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OPERA FASHION AND THE HORSE SHOW
OnSE SHOW week is over The

opera fenson has begun and the
UpaL a two opera houses ore nightly
WdlJJI5 crowded New York nnuual

exhibition of fashions extrava-

gance

¬
I

41 0
c
o
o and splendor is approach-

ing

¬

k
its height-

No matter how many people
ore out of work or how the free
lodging houses are crowded

Y there is no lack of wealths
manifestations

lhe big diHerenre Between the Horse Show and tho opera is
that if wealth were evenly divided there would be a demand for
many more opera houses while oue Horse Show would still suffice

host people who attend the opera go to hear the music while most
people who go to the Horse Show regard the horses as the pretext-
for the occasion their main object being to see the fashions and
the people and to be seen themselves
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The stage of refinement cultivation and civilization that a
people attain can be measured better perhaps by their amusements
than by their toil Of all the diversions from routine and thought-
of all recreations from ordinary employment music is the most
popular

There are many people who prefer a hurdygurdy to grand
pera On the Pacific Islands the natives prefer a music box to
the strains of a violin In Africa a combination of bass drum
Cymbals and a highpitched hort fill the Ethiopians musical de-

sires
¬

I
To be able to appreciate rand opera requires a cultivated

comprehension even more than a rained ear These qualities are
found less in the boxes than in the gallery less among the wearers-
of tiaras than among the school teachers the music teachers
and the people of small means who look forward to an evening at
the opera as a translation into another land

As a race the American people are not operatic They prefer
music with a marked time or something with a cheer and a shout
Tunes like Dixie John Browns Body Marching Through
Georgia The Old Kentucky Home and some of the ragtime
melodies appeal more to what might be called the American type of
man than does any German Italian or French production

l

That makes the experiment of rllllmmc stein in Philadelphia-
more interesting than in New York because Philadelphia is an
American city while in New York hardly six per cent of the popu-

lation
¬

have had both their grandfathers born in the Cnited States
The American is more inclined to go to grand opera as an edu-

cational
¬

or infonuatory matter than for the mere pleasure of hear ¬

ing the music This may be the Fame racial feature that prevents
the American young man from writing poetry to his bust girl or seren ¬

ading her Italian and German cities no larger thou Albany or
Syracuse have their opera houses and opera seasons So far grand
opera is confined to only a few American cities and to short seasons
in nil except the largest ones Maybe with the addition of Latin
blood and with increased immigration from Southern Europe opera

fte may become as popular here es there

Letters From the People
1 Ilirfiirrihlp liifrlrn

To the Editor of The Evcninc World
Urn are a ffnv questions for expert

readers to answer They Should Interest
many people who think of coin into
business If I should Enter lute pan

I neifhlp or take nn Interest by purchase
for a i ei tain sum In a huxlnctii line
that business huljfequently falls would
I lie held reiponilhlt for any amount
beyond that vhltli 1 entered with The
real calms 1 am Interested In Is nil In
my wife name Would this be dls
liirhed What plan If any will I follow-
to prevent my bring said for more than
the amount thut 1 originally pluted In
the butlmiuT K J T

Ilit Ill rmr Imrl
To the E4Kor jf The Krmln WorM

A carrtitpandent offered the following
IMOblrn Farmer Jones said to
IaniuT Brown ive limited JIM In
thou 11 > errl and calves The
rA VIM I the page f 5 unit the
step li t i M twnt at many pogo

u Vwp H u many cahn have IT

n1SL

Tills Is easy Sinee there ore twice us
many pigs UK > licp for every slxti-
tlcrt will be two plus Tims for every
13 Le pays for blrep he oust pay tl
for piif Ilenci tho men s paid foi
pigs met MHIII must he n mutiple 01

113 and mciioy juid for alls a mul
tlpic of Jl Slate iaU I tle wholi
amount tar Jlii must be a multiple o
12 plus 1 fur rash 13 iontalicl In It-

As urJ Ik it mu tiplo of u plus n re-
rnalndci there mutt be nx thlrtcfru
contained in it or tS for plus ansheep leaving ji to hft tpent for calves
which will buy tin Ho hut di oaths
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The roriurr la Correct-
To the inter it nt Kirnin World

Which of the following phrases I

rrammatliaiiy correct Between yni
and me or Between you and P-

11I0MR J Q-

On llrrrdc 11111

T worlda-a Hill
fought on hunker Hill or on iiriid-
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Old and New-
By M de Zayas
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Gus Tells Mr jarr Why Thanksgiving Hasnt R ach = d Germany-
And InciaentaLy Sizes Up Roosevelt and Kaiser Wilhelm

By Roy L McCardell
H they have any Thanksgiving Day In Germany Gus asked Mr Jarr

Do It aint needle said the saloonkeeper shaking his head In
Germany sinh a Rood time Is had always that such a thing would be-

a foolishness
Is there nothing that corresponds to It a day when

r the family Is reunited when everybody tots together and
i ° has a good dinnera day set apart of joyous greeting and

t good cheer like In this country A day when everybody Is
around the hearth at home and beneath the old roof tree
to give thanks for the bounties that have been vouchsafed

i If youll top talking In a foreIgn language said Gus
1 r

so 1 can listen to it Ill tell you Aint you saying Is thero
h r HUrh a day in Germany for the family when they get to

s gelher mlt a tIne dinner and glad Its paid forr Yes like Thanksgiving Is in the American home reo
piled Mr Jarrl-

UilcgicrI i1 Strohsack said Gus Impatiently Such a
Thankfslvlng Day Is a fraud In this country They dont

XY l JTCAUDCUL K0 home to oat they go to the restaurants or they buy
baked beans undt dill pickle and sliced ham from Schmidts delicatessen store or
they come In my place and eat all tho pickled tripe and crackers and cheese off
my free lunch and ask me why I dont got turkey

Oh thats only the few rummies you know said Mr Jarr Bcolllngly I
I knew the Germans hadnt such 11 uay for the family

No said Gus Indignantly Jut wo have the Famlllentag and plenty-
On a birthday on such a time as It Is Just fixed or when the children haf a

fret communion and everybody Bits them presents And the good dinner blrn n

eiippe that Is pear eoup fnd knrtoffel kloes thats the potato dlrnpllnks
Ganserbraten thats rot duik and compotethat the stewed fruit

No turkey sneered Mr Jarr-
Goose or duck Is totter than a turkey said Gus In Braunschweig In

Northern Gorman liber In Unvnrlu or Westphalia If you ainf a Prussian
Oh never mind that sold Mr Jurr ungraciously you Germans should

have a Thanksgiving Day now that youve called down tho Kaiser for talking
n
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too much with his mouth
Dont you sedt a noid about the Kaiser said Gus wrathfully He alnl

such n Grosses Maul as Roosevelt Yes
You have nerve coming to this country and enjoying Its blessings and

protection and saying i word against our President replied Sir Jarr hotly-
i What I care for this countrys protection 7 Im a trade freer And dont

you sfdt a word about the Kaiser said Gus Such a man he Is that makes
Germany big He aint a rice sulclder either he has all them crown princes
and when they was born the German people Is mad and say Heres another
one we got to feed And when they get married the German peoples say W
got more to pay and we got to pay to raise their families And the Kaiser Ia

ferlcht and he should mind his own business
Thats right said Mr Jarr Thats Just what I was saylns
Then you shut up it aint none of your business said Gus I say what-

I please but dont you talk-
It would be a good thing If he went to Africa too said Mr Jarr
He Is a shooter that can beat Roosevelt said Gus proudly
What dos he think ot Socialism asked Mr Jarr Roosevelt Is going to

write about Socialism
What ho know bout Socialism 7 asked Gus He wants to talk to people

about everything lie wants to tell me how I run my liquor store And the
Kaiser li Just the same kind of a feller only In Germany we aint got no Mr
OHiyan to run In politics against him The Kaiser he has been minding
everybodys business but his own for twenty years and Roosevelt only did It
for seven years

You should go back to Germany If you are not satisfied with our President
said Mr arr You have no right to crltlcbe him You forget you are living-
In the Lnlted States

I cant help that said Gus I read the Staats Zeltunjr every day and
vonre n German lever anything else

And the Germans dont know what Thanksgiving Day Is Just like I said
ventured Mr Jarr

Dont they Fald Gus How about the day they sail from Bremen or
Hamburg and know they ore getting away before they have to go In the
army This counly aint good enough for me but It will be all right when more
Germans Is hero
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Fifty American
Soldiers of Fortune 1

By Albert Payson Terhune-

NO IS lJUtJWS VGA STUYtisSANT
l

CEn11AIN red JceI hottempered Dutchman with one leg deservesA high place among Americas early soldiers of fortune If the term
soldier of fortune delluu II plntTvr who otcyed tin vlli but his

own and conquored where he had no right to Such a man vaa Hoer Petrua
von Stuyrosant last Dutch Governor of New York

Stuyvcaant was born In tho Netherlands In 1002 Ho was c clergymans
son but so scandalized his fathers friends by his wild temper and fierce
selfwill that no one was surprised when the boy Insisted on becoming a
soldier InstoaJ of a parson So able a warrior did he prove himself that ho
soon gained the Governershlp of the Dutch West Indian Companys Carib-

bean
¬

Island of Curacao There tho fiery Stuyvcrant throw aside his em-

ployers

¬

orders and governed to suit himself backing his decisions with
deeds of ferocious courage that won tame oven In that wild land In 1644

ho led an attack on St Martin a Portuguese Island During tho battle one

of his legs was shot off A friend condoled with him on so sad an end to a
remising career Stuyvesant In fury bawled that his career was Just beginning-

He procured a wooden leg so thickly crusted with silver bands that his men gave
I

him the affectionate nickname of Old Sllverleg Then on his recovery he

looked about him for new fields of conquest
The Governor of the West India Companys New Netherlands colony with

New Amsterdam now New York City as Its capital WAS a worthless incom-

petent

¬

named Kleft He was removed from oRlce and his place given to Stuyva
sant Here waj a chnnco such as Old SUvcilej had

Ct j lonl wanted New Anatitdnm was tm Dutch strong
The 0 ne S

t
Lcgged hold In the New Wtlia tuyve ant iw many oppor

Governor tunitles for its betterment In Ifil he entered upon i1i-
j4 new duties tIer In a little speech he told the potlers

that he was going to treat them 01 If he were their fitl r They rejoiced at this r

news forgetting that there are several sorts or fathers and that this grim hot
tempered onelogged man nbht not prove to he In eprclaly mild typo or parent

From the first StuyveFint refused to liseu to the councils of his colleagues
In government He would share the olonys mastership with none He forbid
the sale of liquor to Indars brawling and other misdemeanors and holding
aloof from the townsfolk ured almost kingly state Ho built himself a stone
I alaoe which he called the White HiiU and wlch stood on a downtown street
that still hears the same name Hoi also laid oat a sLuytwo ncre farm for
himself far to the north of the city and erects a country house on what li
now Eighth street Fifty negro slaves tolled on his farm ad about his house
Dally he drove in state to the White Hall from his home along n road known at
the Bouerie Lane now the Bowery He also built R handsome chapel on Second I l
avenue on the site of which St Marts Church stands and n whose little ceme-
tery

¬

Stuyvesants body still lies
But It was less Stuyvesants regal affectations than his domlnerln ways that

vexed the stolid Dutch burghers The Council decided to send a delegate to
Holland to protest against the Governors behavior Sluyvesant threw the dele I

Kite Into prison and struck his name off the Council list Two prominent ref
chants appealed from one of tine Governor harsh eclflons He metK M them-
to
to

fines banishment adding that If he really believed they meant to compllln
Holland he would hang them Then he made the following innoiiKeaenl to hU

colony In general
If any one makes an appeal to Holland against me I wilt cut his head oft and

send the pieces to Holland and let him appeal that way J
Yet appeal was made to Holland In spite of all this and Stuyvetint was or-

dered
¬

by the home authorities to come thither at once and reply to the charges
against him He sent word that he was too busy to leave New Amsterdam and
that he should continue to do as he pleased To the grumblers In the olony h-

BJld
I

I derive my authority frci Cod and the West lnlia Company No parjil I
of burghers can move n All this time he vaa strengthening the weakened de-

fenses
¬ I

of the selement qunrrelllng with New EnpanJers who were trying to
overstep the New Netherlands bouJjry alternately punishing or pacifying tin
local Indians and at last lawlessly voopng down with 7 M men upon the colonv
of New Sweden on the banks of the Delaware driving out the Svedes and annex-
ing their territory

In spite of Stuyvesants strength and courage Holland was fast losing III
grip on the New Netherlands Every one saw this except the Governor himself
Finally In 1GG4 King Charles II of England save the whole province to ns

M 0 brother the Duke of York as a present changing the
name In the Unites honor to New York The provinceThe Loss of <

I was not Charless to give but that trilling fact did notNew York stand In his way So an English Heel came to New York r
< J Is and demanded the citys surrender Stuyvesant eagerly
prepared to drive off the Invaders But he could get no sufficient aid The I I1Dutch were tired of him and were In no position to defend their colony The
Ujigllsh sent a written summons to Ptuyvcpant to yield The angry old man tue-
the paper to shreds and stamped on It with his wooden IPS Nevertheless the
English entered and took peaceable possession Stuyvesant rushed cff to Holland
for assistance Failing to get It he came bad to Now York brokenhearted and
worn out and ended his days on his old Houerle farm Dying In IGS2 In his
spvcntythlrd
chapel

year Stuyvesant was burled In the cemetery of his Second avenue I
And there he sleeps surrounded by the roaring turmoil o a huge city that hue I

swept over and engulfed the pleasant farm lands he loed so well-

s
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Congressman Ebenezer John Hill of the neighboring community of
has sent word around that he wants to be United States Sen ¬arn In place of a man named Drandegce who It seems now holds the

Our people generally would be glad to have ISbrnezor John pro
If thats what It la If for no other reason than that ho Is the

only Congressman In captivity who will not take sass from Joe Cannon Incident-
ally

¬ +
I

the Timothy Lester Woodruff who occasionally mentions himself for 1nlted
States Senator from the adjacent State of New York Is not a proper New Yorker
at all having been born right here In Connecticut Nearly all of Connecticuts-
great

I
men have gone somewhere else to grow up while others like our Permanent

Selectman R Jay Walsh have come here from elsewhere
Some of Mr Mellena electric locomotives have become strong enough to pull a

I train of cars though usually two are still required The sparks from the trolley
wire continue to light up the skies There seems to be plenty of electrM light for
the sky but none for the cars the commuters ride I-

nlOur neighbor Theodore Roosevelt has ordered UB all to tnko next Thursday-
off and be thankful that Taft Is elected and that he Is going to Africa to be gone
some time We shall all try to do Just what Theodore says Though as n general
thing In Coi Cob we can be thankful without being told

Dad Holly IB going to Cuby to spend the winter on his estate near ICuevltaj I
As we understand It Cuby has a very nice climate In winter requiring few rlothis
beyond a straw hat while bananas and guavas grow on every hand There U a

some complaint among the inhabitants that these luscious fruits hove to be picked-
In order to be enjoyed hut the same trouble applies to ripples plums and per
raised hereabouts except for a few that fall off and these are usually N o The j
snakes In Cuby grow very large but do not bite lythlng except rat and mice
rind now and then a chicken

It Is very cold fishing for smelta Tobys whiskey will worm up i ie system Co
1

some extent but It never gets to a llshermanH lingers j

Sum Lee our popular laundryman has not yet been Intnivt Ai hy the re¬

porters of the New York papers about the crisis In China caused hy tin Emperor
and Empress dying both to near together It might not do the reporter uny good-

to come Sam rarely uses his mouth except to squirt through Mu teeth dampening
clothes I

Harry E Jones now stays In a burrow called Brooklyn tiwt cornea out on
Sundays to Riverside to rub the rust off his automobile and txlk at Llsh Kelly

I
I

I
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The Days Good Stories l
r

The Battle of Bangolango
I HURST the famous baseball
TIM In a Western town re

was one of a group to
whom a young soldier just back from
the Philippines was relating the ad-

ventures of his latest campaign
slow many men did you lose Tim

Baked
Two killed and fourteen wounded

the soldier replied
And you call that a battler
I lure do laid the youththe bat¬

tle of Uantrolango
Im glad you told me Tim remark-

ed
¬

dryly I wasnt lure It was a hat
tie out In the hard coal region
of Pennsylvania where I come from
when the give their picnic
on the Fourth of July If they dont
kill and cripple more people than that
they give check good for We
nut uUUpIf Weakly

of the
Sttategy

members of tin TttteONE In the South Aaa a Iwho had lived a farmers-
life most of the time until he waj
elected and Ma kite having never seen-
a railroad train and having no wish to
teat one refused to accompany her hue
bund to the capital

When the legislator ranched his des-

tination
¬

he found that almost all the
other members were accompanied by
their wives and he sent an Imperative
mesivKe to his brother to fetch Jano
along

The brother telegraphed
She li afraid even to look at the

engine
After pondering over the message for

awhile the lecldator sent the follow
Ijig command

nilndfold Jan and back her onto tMtrade14pDtnootca

a
I


